Arthur MiHer1s 11After The Fall 1i
Runs Fridoy.Through Tuesdoy
"After the Fall," a two-act play
by Arthur Miller, will be presented at 8 p.m. this Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday and at
!1 p.m. Sunday in the Fine Arts
Theatre.
Tickets for the play, directed
by E. Glendon Gabbard of the
theatre arts department, may be ·
obtained at the box office. Seats
ai·e · rese1·ved. Admission for students is free upon presentation of
I D cards, and one dollar .for
adults.

McKee, Mt. Carmel senior, as
Mickey.
OT HERS I N the cast inchide:
Les Giese, Morrison sophomore;
Jim Marnos, Chicago junior;
Nancy Sutorius,· Northlake freshman; Bill Prescott, Oak Lawn
freshman; Charles Christiansen,

Round Lake freshman;
David Cash, Oakland freshman; Jo)1.n Cash, Oakland senior;
Jim Hughes, sophomore from
West Point, N.Y.; Judy Dyson,
Glen Ellyn sophomore; Jill Stewart, Waukegan sophomore; and
Bruce Edwards, junior.

THE DRAMA is presented
t hrough the thoughts of the main
-character, Quentin, as he seeks to
understand the effect of past
even.ts upon hi's present and future.
His narrations reflect upon
scenes of his past which are both
revelations and illuminations. ·He
traces ~arefully ~he human experiences which could bring "the fall."
The audience is led ·through a
search which, according to one
crit1c, "cuts to the -bone."
I N QUENTI N'S te~der and anguished relationship with Maggie,
which many critics ·feel -i s a reproduction of Miller's life with
Marilyn Monroe, we see a painful
view of another "fall" for man.
The set, con!iisting of raised
platforms and ramps, was designed by Peter Vagenas. Douglas
Koertge did costume designs.
The cast includes: Mike Drake,
Charleston senior, as Quentin;
Peggy Johnson, Des Plaines senior, as Maggie; Lynn Morton,
Litchfield junior, as Holga; Carol
Smith, Olney junior, as the
mother;
DON PRITCHARD, Harrisburg
junior, as the father; Phyllis
Bartges, Dimville junior, as Delice; Pamela Johnson, Charleston freshman, as Elsie;
Mary Boyer, Charleston fresh man, as Louise; Ed Bagge1·, Riverside junior, as Lou; and Gary
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Visionaries
Douglas Koertge and E. Glendon Gabbard, of the theatre
arts department, work with a student on the upcoming production of Arthur Miller's biographical play, "After the Fall."

